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Preface to theDutch edition

Thefieldresearch in Chile upon which the greater part of this book is based,was
carriedoutbetweenJune1969andSeptember1970.FromtheNetherlandsOrganization
for theAdvancementofPureResearch(ZWO)I receivedascholarshipwhichcovered
my research and travelling expenses,whiletheAgricultural University ofWageningen
granted me leave to spend over a year in Chile. I am exceedingly grateful to both
organizations for theopportunitythusoffered me,butacceptsoleresponsibilityforthe
mannerinwhichI availedofit.
In ChileI receivedhospitality from theInstitute deCapacitación eInvestigaciónen
Reforma Agraria, established in Santiago.This organization was of particular helpin
providingmewithintroductions.IamgratefultoSolonBaracloughandDavidAlaluffor
their readiness to smooth my path with a note or a telephone call.In addition I had
frequent contact with a number of members of the scientific staff. I am particularly
grateful to Hugo Zemelman, Sergio Gomez and EmilioKlein for their many services,
largeand small.Thereisnoroom to mentionherealltheCORA andINDAP officials
whogaveuptheirtimesofreelytoaninterchangeofideas,introducedmetofarmingcommunitiesandallowedmetoaccompanythemontheirfieldtrips.Anexceptionmustbemade
forJulioManriquezandAlejandroRuizLamas,whobecamemyfriends.
Since my research entailed visits to a largenumber ofplaces,I got to know many
peasants and peasant leaders. Although the exact nature of my intentions may not
alwayshavebeencleartothem,Iwastreated everywherewithgreatcourtesyandhelpfulness. Myintentionshavenowbecomefact intheform ofabook.Ihopethatbycorrectlyinterpretingtheirthoughts,actionsandaspirationsIhaveredeemedatleastpartof
thedebtIowethem.
TheresearchwascarriedoutduringthelastyearsofPresidentFrei'sgovernmentand
thebookwrittenduringthethreeyearsthatPresidentAllendewasinpower.Afteritwas
finished thearmyseizedpowerinChile.Sincethebookisnotintendedasadescriptionof
Chilean affairs but rather as an attempt at sociological theorizing on peasants who
organize and on thevicissitudesoftheirorganizations,I donot believethat thealtered
situation in Chilesince 1970has affected its validity.It does sadden methoughthatit
should appear at atimewhenthosetowhomitwasaddressed, albeitobliquely,whose
idealismIfrequently counteredwithmymorepragmaticapproach,havelosttheirjobsor
been obligedtoleaveChile.Thefact thatIdonot alwayssharetheiropinionsdoesnot
meanthatIrejecttheiraspirations.Onthecontrary,thisbookisintendedasacontributiontowards achievingthoseobjectives.Our discussion wasrudelyinterruptedbyoutsiders,butwillsurelybecontinued atanothertimeandinanotherplace.
Wageningen,September 1973

Preface to the Englishedition

Thankstoafurther grantfrom ZWO,theDutchtext,after someminorrevisions,has
beentranslatedintoEnglish.Iamgrateful toRudivanLier,EmanueldeKadtandDick
Papousek for their critical reading of the Dutch edition of the book. Some of the
blemishesthey pointed out havebeeneliminated.Others I haveleft in,for thereader's
sake,or for myown.I owegratitude to Mrs Mary Foran for thecarewithwhich she
translated thebook,andtoInekeSmeetsfor theconstruction ofanindex.

Leiden,June 1975

Chapter 1 Problemaedtheoretical framework

This book deals with the sociological aspects of the mobilization of and solidarity
amongpeasants.AlthoughmostofthedataweregatheredinChile,Ibelievethatmyconclusionspossessawidervalidity.Unlikeotherauthors,whoreservethetermpeasantsfor
independent smallagrarian producers,I understand bythisterm allthosemoreorless
poorpeoplewhoearntheirlivinginagriculture.Thiswouldincludethosewhoworkon
thelandsolelyforpaymentinmoney1.1shallcallthesepeoplepeasantsand,wheneverit.
becomesnecessarytodistinguish betweencategories,speakofsmallholders(thatis,independentproducers,whethertheyownthelandtheywork,rentit,orsharecropit)and,
agriculturallabourers(eitherpermanentortemporary).
Some people might regard a sociological study of the political mobilization of
peasants, of their co-operation and solidarity, as a fairly unimportant and specialized
explorationofonefraction ofthestupendousdevelopmentproblemwhichconfronts the
countries oftheThird World. Such animpression,however,wouldbeincorrect For a
timeitwasthoughtthatdevelopmentwouldhavetoconsistchieflyofrapidindustrialization.Now,however, the viewisgrowingthat thesolution to theimmenseproblemsof
poverty, unemployment, low agricultural production, low rates of internal savings,in
short,ofunderdevelopment,mustbesoughtinthefirstinstanceintheruralareas,inthe
agricultural sector. It may be said of the majority of developing countries that inthe
course ofthe next twenty years,their future willbedecidedinthecountrysideandby
thesepeasants.Itwillproveofcrucialimportancetodeterminewhattheywantandwhat
they donot,whatiscapable ofarousing their enthusiasm andwhatisnot,withwhom
theyassociateandarewillingtoco-operateandwithwhomtheyare not
Themobilizationandsolidaritywhicharethesubjectofthisbookoccurwithinaparticular structural and cultural context, namely that of an underdeveloped country in
Latin America. I do not intend here to deal exhaustively with the problem of underdevelopment.Itwil,however,benecessarytotouchuponitinsofarasthethinkingon
thisproblemhasinfluencedthecentralthemeofthisstudyanditstheoretical framework.
Thisisallthemoreessential sincemytheoreticalframework differs from thatofmany
other ruralsociologicalandanthropological studieswithregardtoagriculturaldevelopment Until recently these studies concentrated mainly on the peasants' resistance to
change, their conservatism, their apathy, in short upon the obstacles to development
arisingfromtheirculture2.
Traditionalwasunderstood assynonymouswithbeingopposedtochange.Elsewhere
(Galjart, 197la)Ihavepostulatedthatsuchafocusmustinevitablyleadtoanemphasis
onthetransfer ofknowledgeandtheeliminationofculturalopposition,andaneglectof
thoseobstacles to change which are rooted in the social and economic structure.The
focusitselfresultsfromtheuncriticalexporttotheunderdevelopedcountriesofboththe

concepts(tradition and modernity)andtheapproach(researchonthelevelofthesingle
village community) which had characterized sociological research into agricultural
developmentintheindustrialcountries.Thisfocuswasunderstandableinthosecountries
wheretheprovisionofcreditandpricepolicieshadminimizedthebrakingeffectofalack
of capital upon agricultural development (and in sodoingincreased theimportanceof
otherbrakes,suchasthecultural).Inaddition,expansioninothersectorsoftheeconomy
had cushioned and obscured theresultsofagricultural development,thedisappearance
from farmingfirstofthefarmers' sonsandthepaidagriculturalworkersandlaterofthe
farm ownerswhohadnoonetosucceedthem.Thesefarmersvanishedfromthefarming
scene.However,thisframe of reference cannotbeappliedintheunderdeveloped countries since it leads to the neglect of what is precisely the most important factor in
agricultural development,namelythe agrarian structure.
One important characteristic of an underdeveloped country is that the problem of
developmentisregardedascentralbythegovernment,thepoliticalpartiesandlargesectorsofthepopulation.Thisisindeedtheautomaticresultofthegeneraldesireforahigher
standard of living.It also means that the political struggleinthese countries islargely
dominatedbythe variousviewsofand attitudestoward theproblemofdevelopment.
Inthecourseofthepastfifteenyears,thinking onthis problem haschanged inLatin
America. Explanations of underdevelopment in terms of values and attitudes which
peoplehold havecomeunder attack for beingtoopartialifnoterroneous.
Also,it has becomeevidentthat industrialization, aimed atthedomesticmarket and
intended asasubstitutefor imports,couldnotpreventeconomicstagnation.Althoughit
is impossible yet to speak of a consensus, certain schematic trends of thought have
emerged,allimplyingsimilar essential changesinsocial structure.
Onetrend seestheproblemofunderdevelopment asaconsequenceofdependenceon
and exploitation by the developed capitalist countries. Since this state of affairs is
perpetratedbytherulingclasses,whichbenefitfromit,radicalstructuralchangescannotbe
buttheoutcomeofasocialistrevolution.Theentireproductiveorganizationofsociety,includingthatofagriculture,shouldbecomesocialistifthecountryistoputitselfontheroad
todevelopment.
A second school of thought prefers to explain the development problem in Latin
America asarisingfrom theeconomicstructurewhichhasgrown upthrough theyears
withinthesecountries.Duringthecrisisofthethirtiesmostcountriesbeganaprogramme
ofindustrializationtoreplaceimportsofnon-durableconsumergoods.Theconstantlack
offoreigncurrencylaterledtofurther industrializationtosaveonimportsofdurableconsumergoods.Themarketforthesewasverysmallinviewoftheveryunequalincomedistribution.Althoughthisprocesscouldmakemoreprogressinthelargercountriesthanin
the small, it everywhere led to a worsening of the terms of exchange for agrarian
products:industryhadtomakeitsprofitfromhighprices,andnotfrom alargeturnover,
which simply wasn't there. Yet the agrarian stagnation which results from the unfavourable termsofexchangeandtheunchangedincomedistributioncannotbuthamper
industrial growth. Evers &Vossenaar (1971) showthatinLatin America,unlikeother
developingcountries,theinfluenceofpopulationgrowthonindustrialexpansionexceeds
that ofagrowthinincome.Thisisduetothehighlyunequalincomedistribution.They

therefore concludethatfurtherexpansionwillonlybepossibleviastructuralchanges:an
end to stagnation in agriculture and the redistribution ofincomes throughout society.
Why the seemingly apathetic acceptance by agriculture óf this relatively worsening
position? It seemsto methatthereasonsaretwofold. Insofar assmallholders stillpractisesubsistencefarming,theyescapethisprocessinpart3.Inadditionthelargelandowner
is often able to make histenants, share-croppersorworkers absorb part at least of the
consequences of agriculture's unfavourable position.
Whereasthesetwotrendsofthoughtarenotveryexplicitaboutthepreciseproductive
organizationthatistoresultfromagrarianreform,inChileinthesixtiesideaswithregardto
thisproblemweredevelopedbycatholicgroupingswhowishedabovealltoendthesocially
marginal position ofthepeasant population andcreate asociety consistent withhuman
dignity.Theyrejectedtheabsolutepowerofthestate,soevidentintheEuropeansocialist
countries(cf. Silva&Chonchol, 1969)andpreferredinsteadcommunalenterprises,thefusion of labour and capital inthe samepersons.We seethusthat,startingfrom different
positions,variousobserverscametoregardthesocialstructureandnotablythemodeof
ownershipofthemeansofproductioninthecountrysideasaproblem.
Thetasks assignedtoareformed agriculturearebotheconomic(thecreationofaninternal market, an increase in production so as to cut down onthe import of food and
createmorejobopportunities) andsocial,particularly inChile(equality andincorporation inthenational polity). Landreformscarried outinBolivia andMexico had shown
thatthedivisionofthelandintofamilyfarms asdesiredbythepeasants,haddiminished
theirpoverty andmarginality only slightly andhadleft many peasants outinthecold.
Thisbriefoutlineshowsthattheproblemofpeasantmobilizationandsolidaritycannot
be viewed exclusively in terms of the desires, aims and insights of the peasants
themselves. Itmust also beviewedwithinthelargerframework ofthenationaldevelopmenteffort andthepolitical strugglefor consensusregardingthiseffort.Thisisnotonly
because whatthepeasants want anddowillinfluencetheseefforts,but alsobecausethe
political leaders and movements in their turn will seek to influence the peasants'
aspirationsandactions.Thelasttwochaptersofthisbookwillexamineinsomedetailthe
extenttowhichthesetwo'intentions'convergedordivergedinChile.Now,however,we
shalldealwiththosetheoriesonindividualandlocalgrouplevelwhichservedasguide-lines
tomystudy.
IthasbeenanimplicitassumptionofthisstudyandoneofwhichIonlybecamereally
aware as I collated my data,that peasants view theirinterestsprimarilyinlocalterms,
thatisto sayintermsofthesocial structureandthedistributionofresources astheyare
found intheirlocalcommunity.Iamnow convincedthatthisassumptioniscorrectand
hopethat my resultswillconvince thereader aswell.
A hypothesis developed by Röling (1970) concerning the reasons motivating individual peasants to change, provides a suitable starting point for elaborating atheory
basedonthisassumption.Rölingdefinesdevelopment astheincreasingpossibilityofthe
individual to control his own environment. He postulates that a peasant, noting a
difference betweenthesituationhe experiencesandthesituationwhichhecovets,(notas
a gratuitous, wishful dream, but measured against the situation which he sees others
enjoying),willfirstofallwishtoeliminatethisdifferencebyalteringhisownexperienced
situationinsuchawayastobringabouttheonedesired.Hewillthentrytodiscoverhow

this may be done, and willdo hisbestto put intopracticethe knowledgegained.This
voluntaristicmodeldoesnot,ofcourse,describewhat actuallyhappens.Onlytooaften
thepeasantsareincapableoffollowingaplannedcourseofaction.Rölingdoesnotpreoccupy himself overmuch with whythisisso,but postulatesthat a permanent difference
between conditions experienced anddesired givesrisetofrustration whichthepeasants
attempteithertosuppressortoovercomebyvariousreactions.Weshallreturntothese
reactions which are thought to giveriseto particular cultural patterns.The fact tobe
stressedhereisthatRöling'stheorymakesitpossibletoseektheobstaclestoinnovation
and agrarian development primarily in circumstances outside the individual peasant,
notablyinthesocial structure andinthedistributionofland.Moreover,atheorywhich
attributes cultural resistance to development not to tradition but to frustration arising
from previous attempts to achievedevelopment, chimes much better withthefact that
new opportunities in traditional peasant cultures are often rapidly seized upon and
exploited. In an earlier study of Brazil (Galjart, 1968) I found no indication that the
peasants resisted the introduction ofnewtechniques or crops.Theentiretheory ofthe
traditional stick-in-the-mud peasants in non-western countries is,if not inaccurate, at.
leastbased upon assumptions whichareusuallytoo simplisticfor thecircumstances.
What isthe actual situation of a peasant in Latin America onthelocalcommunity
level?InansweringthisquestionI shallintroduce asecond assumption whichseemsto
mecorrectbutforwhichwehaveasyetnoproof.Thisisthatthepeasant'schanceofsurvivaland development possibilities are determined bythe(local)distribution ofwhatis
for himthemost important resource,namely land.In alater model,tobedealtwithin
detailinChapter 3(seep.22)theassumptionismadethatoncethisresourceisclosed,the
rivalryfor landbetweenhouseholds- orothergroups- canresultinthreetypesofdivision,or,touséRöling'sterms,threedifferent experienced situations.Theseare:
a. The distribution of land among the households displays a fairly high measure of
equality.
b. Thedistributionoflandamongthehouseholdsisunequal,butthegreatmajority has
accesstoland.
c. Thelandisinthehandsofoneorafewindividuals.Theremaininghouseholdshaveno
landoftheirown,orhardlyanyalthoughtheymayhavetheuseoflandbelongingtothe
monopolist.
In situation (a), all the households dispose of a roughly equal quantity of land.
Examples of situation (a) may be found in the settlements of European colonists in
SouthernBrazil,inmostofthemoderncolonizationandirrigationprojectsandinsome
farmingcommunities,whethertheybeIndianornot.TheIndiancommunitiesincludedin
thiscategory arethosetowhichnoonecanlayanyclaimofdomainandwhichhavenot
beendeprivedoflandtoanyextent.Examplesofsituation(b)arethecommunitiesofindependentpeasantstobefoundinallLatinAmericancountries.Hereeconomic differentiationcanadmittedlybefoundbutnottotheextentthatthelandmaybesaidtobelongto
onlyahandful ofindividuals.
Examples of situation (c) are the communities or local groups which either rent or
sharecrop,orworkforwagesonlandbelongingtooneoracoupleofowners;thepopulationofhaciendasorplantations.Ialsoincludeunder(c)thosecommunitiesofpeasants usually Indian - who, while possessing a certain amount of land, which they work

themselves,have,inthecourseofthecenturies,lostthelargerpartoftheirlandtothesurroundinghaciendaswhich(enclosetheterritorybelongingtothecommunity.Incategory
(c)thuswefindnot-onlyindependentproducers(minifundia) buttenantfanners,sharecroppersandwage-workeits.Insomecasesthegroupdisplaysaconsiderable amountof
cohesion,but according astheyhavelessaccesstoland,eitherasownersortenants,it
tendsto fragment.
My research in Chile dealt with peasants in situation (b) and groups of agricultural
labourersonlargeenterprises whofoundthemselvesincategory (c).
Itis clearthat peasants,depending upon the situation inwhichtheyfindthemselves
and uponthe specific mannerin whichthey areinvolved inthe process ofproduction,
may have both similar and varying interests.Theirinterests aresimilarinthatthey are
poorinasociety,andofteninalocalcommunityinwhichwealth,income,andtoacertain extent power, areconcentrated inthe hands of a fairly restrictedélite. Insuchcircumstanceshowcanthepeasantgainmorecontroloverhis surroundings?
1. As anindividual he cantry,by hisownefforts,tojointheélite,thatistosay acquire
the attributes of theélite. Inpracticethisimplies migration, an attempt to improve his
education andtoexploitthepossibilitiesinagriculturalenterprise,insofar astheseexist.
As we have observed a great deal of earlier rural sociological research has concerned
itselfchiefly withthispossibility of development.
2. He can, as anindividual, attempt to improve his situation by means of patronage.
Patronage is,inprinciple, adyadic relationship between people of unequal social standing,whereby thepartypossessing thehigherstatusdispenses economic advantages to
the party of the lower. In exchange the advantaged party rewards his patron with'
/prestige,political supportandotherservices4.
3. Hecan,byco-operatingwithhissocialequals,attempttoimprovehislotandtheirsat
thesametime.Solongasthisattemptdoesnotproveaflashinthepan,itwillusually find
expressionin someorganizationwhichpromotesthepeasants'interests.
In my Brazilian research (Galjart, 1968) I found, among peasants in situation (b),
attemptsat 1 and2butonlyabortiveattemptsat3.1evencametotheconclusionthatthe
active solicitation for patronage explained why solidarity between socialequalswas so
weak inBrazil.
It is my opinion, however, that only co-operation can help relieve the poverty of
smallholders and agricultural labourers. For the latter (situation (c)) this seems selfevident:itis their associationin atradeunion which provides themwiththe necessary
'countervailing power'to insist on higher wages and better living conditions.TheirinterestsandthoseoftheiremployersLe.thelandedproprietors,aretoalargeextentinconflict3.Regarding the smallholdersinsituations(a)and(b)thepositionisdifferent inthat
theyhavenodirectlocalopponentswiththeexception,perhaps,ofmerchants.Theyare
menaced by acomplexofphenomena,suchasunfavourable termsofexchange,theincrease in socio-economic inequality which accompanies the development of farming
unitsintofamilybusinesses,andemploymentopportunitieshiothersectorsoftheeconomy
whichareinsufficient toabsorbtheexpectedexodusfromagriculture.Forthatmatterthe
limitedcapacityofindustryandtheservicesectortoabsorbanysurpluslabouraffectsall
categories of the agrarian population. Publications issued by FAO (1969) and ILO
(1971) predict thatin many developing countries agriculture willhaveto providework

for not lessbut morepeopleinthecomingdecades.Agricultural development after the
West European modelbased on family units and withtheless successful, superfluous
smallholders and agricultural labourers drifting from the land would condemn the
majority ofLatinAmericanpeasantstopermanentandevenincreasingpoverty.Thiscan
only be prevented by their working together and so achieving advantages of scale to
which they could not aspire as individuals. In this way they could also assert their
'countervailing power'onthemarkets andthusnibbleawayto someextent atthelarge
trademargins.Inallprobability tooagreaterequalityofincomewillhavetobecreated
bythecollectivizationofsomeorallofthemeansofproduction.InWestEuropeancountries such asthe Netherlands,the shrinkageofjob opportunities in agriculture andthe
growth ofsocio-economicinequality amongfarmers hasnotbeenarrestedbyanextensivenetworkofserviceco-operatives(Weerdenburg, 1970,p.6f.)6.
Thequestionofwhatsociologicalfactorsinfluenceco-operationamongpeasantsmay
bedividedupintoanumber ofsubsidiarypoints.
Firstly, what sociological factors influence the mobilization process which leads
peasantstosetupassociationsfortheirmutualadvantageandtoenterintoothernewcooperativelinks?InChapter3 weshalldevelopatheoryregardingthosefactorswhich,on
the level of society and local community influence the mobilization of agricultural
labourersintosyndicates.InChapter4thistheoryistestedtosomeextentagainstquantitative data relating to Chilean communities, while Chapter 5develops a theory with
regard to the mobilization into co-operatives of peasants who find themselves in
situations(a)and(b).
A second question concerns the individual differences between those who are
mobilizedandthosewhoarenot(or,toputitanotherway,membersandnon-members).
In Chapter 6 hypotheses are developed and tested regarding the differences between
members and non-members of syndicates ontheonehand andofco-operativesonthe
other.
Thedata arederivedchiefly from asurvey.InChapter 8(leavingChapter 7asidefor
themoment)weinquireintothosefactors whichinfluence solidarity amongpeasantsin
theirnewassociations.Wehavealready suggestedthatco-operation,eventhoughborn
of the participants' expectation of individual economic advantage, cannot succeed
without a certain readiness to sacrifice on the peasants' part. Solidarity as an attitude
becomesincreasinglyimportantaccordingasmoresacrificesarerequiredofthepeasants
than mere participation in associations. Since this was the case in Chile and since should I provecorrect inmypredictionthatinthefuture acertaindegreeof socialand
economicequalitywillbecreatedamongpeasantsinotherdevelopingcountriesthrough
thecollectivizationofthemeansofproduction-governmentagriculturalpolicyinother
countries willperhaps cometobedetermined bywhatrural sociologistsunderstandby
solidarity, it seemsto meimportant to dissectthis concepttheoreticallywiththeaidof
data gathered during myresearch. In countries wherethe government attaches importancetoacertainsocialequality,itisoftenthesociologistswhoareaskedwhatmeasures
thepeasantswillaccepttoachievethisequalityandwhatmeasurestheywillnot.Insuch
asituation solidarityisakeyconceptandsociologistswhohavenotkeptabreastoftheir
subject are inclined to proffer rash recommendations which not only fail to advance
equalitybutmaywellresultinthepeasanthavingtoendurealowerthannecessarystandard ofliving.
8

Our research wascarriedout within a very welldefined context:theChileancentral
valleybetweenAugust 1969andAugust 1970.Thiscontextinfluencedtheresearchand
even the approach to theproblem. In 1965 the Frei government had embarked on a
programme of land reform which included the organization of the small fanners and
agriculturallabourers.Thisreformconsistedintheacquisition,undervariouspretexts,of
enterpriseslargerthan80hectaresofirrigatedlandorthatamountoflandwhichmightbe
consideredthelocalequivalent.Aftertheexpropriation,theseenterpriseswererunbythe
workersliving(andworking)onthematthetimeunderthesupervisionofthegovernment
bodyCORA(Corporation deReformaAgraria)whichwasresponsibleforcarryingout
thelandreform.Forthefirstthreeyears,aslaiddownbythelandreformlaw,theenterprise,nowcalledasentamiento,wouldbeorganizedalongcommunallines.Afterthisthe
peasantswouldbeallowedtochoosewhethertheywishedtoretainthiscommunalenterpriseor break it upintofamily unitswhich,though unitedina co-operative,wouldbe
otherwiseindependent.Theycouldalsooptforamixedform,acommunalfarminwhich
houses and gardens would be private property. In any case the peasants themselves
wouldexercisecontrol,withouttheinterventionofCORA.
FortheagriculturalworkersINDAP(InstitutedeDesarrolloAgropecuario),another
government body, founded syndicates, as for that matter did other groups, whether
catholic or socialist-communist orientated. The syndicates were regarded as militant
organizationstopromotetheworkers'interests.Theywouldalsoserveasapreparation
ortrainingschoolfortheselfgovernmentwhichwouldcomewiththeexpropriationofthe
largeestates.Syndicateswereestablishedinacommunityandhadtonumberatleast a
hundred members; sub-sections, known as committees, could be started up in a particular enterprise as soon as there were six members.Where onefarm was unableto
provide six members,one committee was allowed to take in severalenterprises. After
some time the syndicates united on the provincial levelin a federation. A number of
federations could,intheirturn,proceedtothesettingupofanational confederation.
Finally, at the outset, the independent smallholders wereencouraged byINDAP to
uniteinlocalcommitteesatneighbourhoodlevel.Thesewereintendedchieflytoserveas
channelsforthevariousformsofcreditprovidedbyINDAP.When,aftertwoyears,the
committees proved too small to develop into viable co-operatives, the setting up of
municipalco-operativeswasencouraged,eachcomprisinganumberoftheoriginalcommittees.Thecommitteeremainedinexistenceasalocalbutnolongerindependentsubdivisionwhosemembersmetregularly.Representativesofthevariouscommitteeshadto
maintaincontactwiththeexecutiveoftheco-operative.SinceinmanylocalitiesINDAP
started to provide credit only via the co-operative, the peasants were to someextent
obliged tojoin.Inmanylocalitiestoo,but againbynomeanseverywhere,INDAPadvanced capitalcreditonlytocommunalgroupswhichhaddevelopedthroughco-option
andwhichhaddecidedtoco-operateinproduction- usuallychickensorpigs.
Weseethereforethatontheasentamientos atleastandinthefarmingco-operatives,
not alone was affiliation required but acceptance of and participation in communal
production as well.Government policydisplayed a certain preference for thisformof
production, certainly insofar as the smallholders and asentados were concerned. The
political partiestotheleft oftheChristian-Democrats showedthe samepreference. In
thesecircumstances solidarityimpliedtheacceptanceofthecommunalformofproductionand,naturally,ofthosevalueswhichgovernmentpolicydesiredthepeasantstoprac-

tice: social equality, participation in community affairs and national policy, and
economic development7.
InChapter 7weshalldiscusswhichfactors influence participation,dealingprincipally
with the differences between leaders and members of associations.
I conclude this chapter with a warning. Strictly speaking the results of this study are
valid only for those groups of Chilean peasants whom I researched. However, as is
already apparentfrom thetitleofthisbook,Ibelievemyselfthattheresultsingeneralwill
proveto have a much wider validity.This fact notwithstanding,thereader wouldbewell
advised to refrain from attempting to apply these results indiscriminately to all small
farmers in Latin America. This study confirms a number of hypotheses formulated for
Chile,but for the rest of Latin America hypotheses they must remain.

Notes
1 In a study which deals with the role played by peasants in Chilean society,itwillnot doto
exclude in advance a section ofthe agrarian working population,the agricultural labourers.
Thisisallthemoretruesincetheirnumberissolarge.Yettherearealsotheoreticalreasonsfor
including the agricultural labourers among thepeasants.Thefirstisthat aperson canrun a
smallfarmofhisownandatthesametimeworkforsomebodyelse.Thesecondisthatitseems
tomenonsensicaltoregardanagriculturallabourerasanon-peasant,whilethenproceedingto
classify himamongthepeasants aspartownerofan expropriated hacienda.
2 EveninarecentbooklikethatofRogers(1969)themostimportantobstaclestosocialchange
arestilllocalized inthe'subcultureofpeasantry'.
3 Scott(1972)showsforcentralChilethatmorethan75%ofhisrespondents(smallholders)use
morethan halfoftheir totalproduction to supplytheir ownneeds.
4 The literature on patronage is very extensive. See for instance, Boissevain (1966) and
Mühlmann&Llaryora(1968)onpatronageinEurope;Foster(1963)andHutchinson(1966)
onthisphenomenon inLatin American countries.
5 I shallrefrain forthemomentfrom goingintootherpossibleconsequencesofawageconflict,
such as a decreasing demand for labour in agriculture dueto accelerated mechanization, a
changeover tolesslabour intensivecrops,etc.
6 It may perhaps be useful to point out that the view that agricultural labourers and peasant
farmers need toco-operate isnot necessarily theirs,butmine.Thisisparticularly trueofthe
assertionthatpeasantsmustalsoachieveacertainco-operationinproductionifgrowingsocioeconomicdifferentiation amongthemandthetricklingawayofthepoorestandleast successful
towards thetowns,istobe prevented.Inmany countriestheenforcement ofco-operationin
production has led in the beginning to a lower aggregate production (which is morejustly
divided).Ultimately theopinionthatacertainsocialequalitymustbecreatedinagricultureis
basednotonlyontheconvictionthatthisispossiblewithout anoticeabledecreaseinthetotal
production,butalsoupon avalue.
Ishalladheretothisvaluebutalsobelievethatatooradicallevelingout,notablytheeliminationofadirectlinkbetweenrewardandachievement,isharmful toproduction andistherefore
undesirable.
7 Somemay doubt whethertheauthorities werereallyinearnest abouttherealizationofthese
values.Government policycertainly varied according totimeandplace,anditisalsocertain
that the most fervent supporters of the realization of the above-mentioned values came to
doubttheseriousnessofthegovernment'sintentionsafter acoupleofyears.Asaresultofthis
many left the government and the party (thefirstto gobeingJacques Chonchol,thenvicepresidentofINDAP).
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It is also certain that within both the Christian-democratic party and the government,influence was brought to tear by people who certainly did not desire socialization, while the
claimsofsectorsotherthanthepeasantsuponscantygovernmentfundsledtoashortageinthe
funds necessary forthereform ofthe agrarian structure(cf. Chonchol, 1970).

H

Chapter 2 Research methods andtheresearcher's values

2.1 Thepreliminaryinvestigation
Sothatthereadermayjudgeforhimselfwhatvaluetoputonmydataandconclusions
it is useful to examine in some depth the way in which the research was carried out.
VariousphaseswereinvolvedandmyapproachtoeachdependeduponhowIviewedthe
problem. The problem has,for a very long time,been:what are weto understand by
solidarity.TheproblemoriginatedinBrazilwhereIstayedfromthemiddleof1962tothe
middleof 1965.Plansforresearchingsolidaritywerealreadybeingconsideredthen,and
I evengot sofar astohold aseriesofdiscussions onthatthemewithmycolleagueand
friend, CarlosAlbertodeMedina.Ialsobegantoperusetheliteratureonthesubjectand
havecontinuedwiththisstudybyfitsandstartsonmyreturntotheNetherlands,despite
the claims of other work. At that time I saw solidarity as the attitude of which cooperation was the perceptible result. This may have been because I had concluded in
Itaguai(Galjart, 1968)thatthecolonistsdidnotco-operatebecausetheyhadnosenseof
solidarity. The books I read did not focus upon any specific problem but consistedof
practically everything I could lay myhands upon,there on the spot,whichdealtwith
aspectsofco-operation andwithcohesion.AlthoughIdrewupaplanofresearchinthe
summer of 1968and sentitininorder tobeabletoapplyfor research funds, I stillfelt
confused. Thisconfusion spranginlargemeasurefromtheinclinationtoviewsolidarity
as a quality which a person either showed in all relationships or in none. Only very
gradually I cameto understand thatthe concept couldbeapplied onlyinrelation to a
definite group.Theplanofresearch wasparticularly concernedwithtrackingdownthe
differences - in structural and personality traits - between peasants who collaborated
with others and those who did not. Shortly before my departure for Chile someone
observed,quitecorrectly,thatco-operation neednotnecessarilybebasedonsolidarity,
but could alsofor examplespringfrom self-interest.
When, therefore, I arrived in Chile in June 1969, I had as it were two problems:
solidarity and co-operation.Thelatter,nomatterhowmotivated,wasperhapsthemore
important for the development of the rural areas. Particularly important was cooperationinthemodernpeasantorganizations,thesyndicatesandco-operatives,inother
wordstheaffiliation anddegreeofparticipationinthoseassociations.Thechoiceofconcerning myself particularly withthosenewlyfounded organizations seemed anobvious
onebutitstronglyinfluencedmymethodofwork.Thereseemedhttlesenseinstayingfor
anylengthoftimeinasmallpreasantcommunity;onecouldshadowapeasantforweeks
on endwithout noticing oncethat hewasamemberofanorganization.Another argumentagainstresearchinonlyasmallnumberoflocalcommunities,saytwoorthree,was
thefact that boththe syndicates and theco-operatives wereorganizedonmunicipality
level,aunitwnich comprised severallocal communities, sometimes morethan twenty.
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Everylargeagriculturalenterpriseandeveryconcentrationofpeasantsconstitutedsuch
a local community. I doubted whether it was worthwhile to devote much time to a
thoroughstudyofthreesuchunits,apartaltogetherfromthefactthatitwouldbedifficult
toobtainpermissionfromtheownerofalargeestatetocomeinanddoaprolongedstudy
ofaphenomenonwhichcould,initself,hardlybeexpectedtoappealtohim.And,strictly
speaking,onthelocal communitylevelIwouldnotevenbeabletoobtainanoverallview
oftheentireco-operativeorsyndicate.ForthesereasonsIdecidedtovisitamuchgreater
numberofplacesforashortertimeand,besidesinterviewingleadersandmembersofthe
organizations, to be particularly assiduous in attending meetings. These meetingswere
theoccasions aboveallotherswhenco-operationmightbecomevisibleinthebehaviour
of the peasants andwhen,Ihoped,indealing withtheagenda,any difficulties they had
might be revealed. This attending meetings as an observer at every level of the
organizations turned out very well for me. My presence was apparently not resented:
peoplewerenotinhibitedbytheoutsider.Inadditionthismethoddidindeedprovideme
with considerable data which would have been much more difficult to acquire by
questioning. Now it waspossibleto ask concrete questions attheendofthemeeting,if
there was anything I didn't understand. Naturally I was unable to ferret out thé local
backgroundofeveryincidentorcase,buttocompensateforthisIgainedagoodimpressionofthe extentto whichcertainproblems,attitudesandincidentsoccurredgenerally.
As Glaser and Strauss have written (1967), the researcher's insight into a particular,
recurrent phenomenon,growstothepointofsurfeitwherehebelievesthathenceforthhe
can safely take it for granted. In this way I have visited and attended meetings of
organizations inthe municipalities of LaSerena(province of Coquimbo),PuenteAlto,
Melipilla,SanAntonio(provinceofSantiago),SanVicentedeTagua-Tagua(provinceof
O'Higgins), Chepica (province of Colchagua) and,morefleetingly,have made contact
withvarious co-operatives inthe provincesof Cautin,Llanquihue andChiloe.
Thechoiceoftheseplacesandorganizationswaspartlypragmaticandpartlybasedon
theoretical sampling (see Glaser and Strauss, 1967).The choice was pragmatic insofar
as it was backed up by good introductions and the possibility of obtaining these:
whenever IarrivedanywhereforthefirsttimeIalwaysmadesuretobeequippedwitha
good introduction. Thechoice wastheoretical insofar as itwasbaseduponinformation
concerning local circumstances orproblems.InLa Serena,for example,itwas thepersonality of the young syndicate leader which greatly influenced my choice; in the
province of Santiago the contrast between the poor, dry coastal region where the
peasants proved easy to organize, according to my INDAP informants, andtheregion
borderingonthebigcitywhereorganizationwassaidtobedifficult. SanVicentewasan
area in which co-operatives in various stages of development were to be found, and
where, in comparison with other regions, there existed a fairly close link between cooperative and syndicate. The local syndicate was, moreover, large and fairly strong.
Chepicawasoneofthefewco-operativescontainingproductiongroupswhohadlandat
their disposal. For that mattertheentireprovince of Colchagua was interesting sinceit
seemed that precisely here the peasants were deliberately engaged in bringing about a
radicalalterationoftheagrarianstructure.InCautin,finally,Iwasparticularlyinterested
intheMapuchereductionsandthewayinwhichtheproblemoftheminifundiawasbeing
tackled atlocal level bytherelevant government authorities.
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2.2 Thesurveys
During the preliminary research I worked constantly at drawing up and refining
hypotheses concerning affiliation and participation, for it was soon obvious that the
presidential elections of September 1970 would cast their shadow so far before asto
makeitadvisabletoholdthesurveysatatimewhenpoliticalpassionswouldnotyethave
flared so high that every action was regarded as a political gambit. February, thelast
monthoftheholidays,appearedeminentlysuitable.AccordinglyIbeganinDecemberto
work on the construction of a questionnaire, the appointment of interviewers and the
selectionofasample.
FortworeasonsIdecidedagainstarandom sample.Suchasampleisonlymeaningful
ifonedesiresto generalize about the population from whichitistaken.In explanatory
andtestingresearch,however,onefrequently reallygeneralizesaboutpopulationswhich
arenotlimitedinspaceandtime(Philipsen, 1969,p. 19).Thisbeingsoitseemsbetterto
chosecasesinwhichthediversityoftheuniversefindsexpression.Thepopulation about
whichI wished to generalize,thepeasants whomight bemembers of a co-operativein
Latin America, or even Chile,wassoenormousthat drawing arandom samplewould
have entailed insurmountable difficulties. The same held good for the agricultural
workers who might be members of a syndicate. In addition, I wanted to compare
members with non-members who were working and living in the same natural circumstances or- inthecaseofthe syndicates- dealtwiththesameowners.It seemed
therefore afairly obviousmovetotakemembers andnon-membersfrom thesamecommunity orthe sameenterprise.Ithusinterviewed 274peasant producers,membersand
non-members of co-operatives,from thefollowing seven communities:Cuncumen and
LoAbarca(Santiagoprovince,Cuncumen Co-operative),LosSilosdePirque,SanJosé
de la Estrella and Los Canas (Santiago province, Brisas de Maipo Co-operative);
Auquincoand Quinahue(Colchaguaprovince,ChepicaCo-operative).Allthemembers
inthesecommunitieswereinterviewedandonethirdofthenon-memberpeasants- after
Ihadobtained alistofthelatterfromthosefamiliarwiththelocalsituation.Theseseven
communities represent the contrast between the non-irrigated costal region and the
irrigated centralvalley;between agricultureinreally ruralareasandfarming carriedon
beneaththe smokeofacity.Theyalsoshowco-operativesinvariousstagesofdevelopment and ofvarying viability.Cuncumen wasoneofthefew co-operativesto bedoing
welleconomicallyandwhichcouldalsoavailofgoodmanagement.BrisasdeMaipowas
muchlesswellconducted,beingscarcelyactive,butithadreceivedalargesumofcapital
credit from INDAP for a horticultural marketing project. As I have said already,
Chepica was one ofthe few co-operatives to have as members communal production
groupswithlandattheirdisposal.
Inadditionatotalof210membersandnon-membersofpeasantsyndicateswereinterviewedinnineenterprises.ThesewereSanManuel(SyndicateMelipilla);LosToros,El
Penon and Zeralda (Syndicate Puente Alto); Vina Vieja, Vinâ de Tagua - Tagua,
Pumaiten,IdahueNorteandLosMayos(SyndicateSanVicentedeTagua- Tagua).The
firsttwocommunitiesmentionedaresituatedintheprovinceofSantiago;SanVicentelies
intheprovinceofO'Higgins.
Inallthesefarmingenterprisesaconsiderablesectionoftheworkerswasnotorwasno
longerorganized.Thesefarmsweregenerallyamongthemostprosperous;irrigationwas
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practised on«11 of them,but crop patterns differed. San Manuel grew wheat andkept
dairy cows; the enterprises in Puente Alto went in for viniculture while those in San
Vicente had fruit and tillage in addition to the vines. All three syndicates belonged to
those founded by INDAP and were members of the confederation El Triunfo
Campesino, atthatperiodthelargestinChile.Allthreewere alsofairlyefficient. Onthe
enterprisesmentioned allmemberswereinterviewed andhalfofthosenon-memberswho
wereinpermanentemployment.Therespondentsmaythusberegardedaspopulationsof
whichdifferentsectorsarecompared(witheachother).AlthoughIshallapproachmyconclusions with caution, I am of the opinion, an opinion reinforced by die results of the
anthropologicalresearch,thattheyaremuchmorewidelyapplicable.
Thesurveypassedoffwell.Therewerepracticallynorefusals-lessthanJ%.Itdidadmittedly provedifficult on someoccasionstodeterminewhether apersoncompliedwith
thetermsforbeingarespondent,notablywhetheramemberofaco-operativecouldstill
beregardedasafarmer.Inextremelydoubtful casesIlaterremovedtherespondent;the
number of such people amounted to about ten. On the conclusion of the survey the
questionnaireswerecodedbutnotimmediately punchedandrunoff.Iwishedtogetback
as quickly as possible tothefield research.
2.3 Theanthropologicalfieldresearch
After the survey I took a closer look at one place, Cuncumen, to see how the cooperative fitted intothe social structure. Theintentionwas togainsomeideaofwhatI
had missed by the method I had employed hitherto - the gathering of incidents,particularly atmeetings.
A secondproblem-wasthatofsolidarityinassociations.Althoughithadbecomeclear
thatthemostimportant motivefor affiliation wasthehopeofimprovingone'sownpersonal,economic lot,itwasequally clearthat,giventheco-operatives'lackofmeansand
the divisions among the small farmers andthe agriculturalworkers,thepeasantmovementcouldnotgetoffthegroundwithout alargemeasureofsolidarityamonganumber
of members atleast.
I had inthe meantime cometo view solidarity notas aquality whichapersoneither
possessedordidnot,butasanattitudewhichhedisplayedtowardsonegroupandnot,or
to a lesser extent, towards another. I was therefore primarily interested not inwho felt
solidarity towards their syndicate or co-operative and who did not, but in how that
solidarity greworcouldbemadeto grow.
Thebestwayofdiscoveringthismightperhapsbetotryoneselftoinducethissolidarity. Sincethiswasimpossible Iselectedvarious approaches,namely:
- attending,asaparticipantobserver,courseswhichwereintendedtoincreasesolidarity;
- interviewswithpeasantleadersandotherswhomightberegardedasworkinginoneway
oranothertoincreasesolidarity;
- seeking out the differences between associative groups some of which appeared
solidary and some of which did not (in this connection I concentrated on production groups, i.e. aseatamientos and groups provided with credit by INDAP). I also
coached two of my students during afivemonth stay in asentamientos in Aconcagua
province where they investigated the acceptance of this communal enterprise and its
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functioning inpractice.Iwasabletousetheirnotesontheseassentamientosforthisbook
(theyhave sincebeenpublished indeRanitz &deRanitz, 1972);
- analyzing thoseincidentsrelating tosolidaritywhichwereprovided bythemeetingsI
continued to attend.
BeforetheendofmystayinChileIwroteafirstversionofwhat,inthisbook,isthelast
chapter.Thisinitselfprovedauseful exercise;theconceptofsolidarityissocomplicated
thatithelpsto beobliged from timetotimetomarshalone'sthoughts onpaper.
Inthethirdplace,Ispentthelastmonthsexaminingthefactorswhichplayedarolein
thestructuresandinstitutionssurroundingthelocalcommunity.Thesefactorsseemedof
particularimportancewithregardtotheco-operativeswhichweretooweakfinanciallyto
developentirelyundertheirownsteam.Thesmallfarmers acceptedtheco-operativeifit
seemedeconomically successful andembarkedonviableprojects.Itherefore paidparticularattentiontotheexpertiseofthepeasantleadersandofINDAP.Iexaminedchiefly
theleadersofthefederationofColchagua-theorganizationalzealandconsciousnessof
leaders appeared less advanced in other provinces, even though federations existed
everywhere.ConcerningINDAPIinvestigated severalplaceswherelargeprojectswere
intrain.Withinthisframework - butalsoinordertoseewhetheraffiliation andsolidarity
wereperhaps influenced byotherfactors - 1 devotedthelastmonthofmystaytoatrip
south,whereIvisitedvariousassociationsontheislandofChiloëandintheprovincesof
Llanquihue and Cautin.
Irelinquishedmyoriginalplantoholdasecondsurveytofindoutwhatstructuralfactors at localcommunity leveldetermined thedegreeofaffiliation. Thiswasbecausethe
political situation rendered further surveys inadvisable and also because the technical
executionwouldhaveproveddifficult andtime-consuming.Instead,Icollecteddata,for
each community, on the degree of organization of the agricultural workers into syndicates,on the extent to which CORA hadtaken over enterprises and onthe agrarian
structure as revealed inthe agricultural census of March 1965.After my return tothe
Netherlandsthesedata werearranged andtransferred topunch cards.
DuringtheanthropologicalpartofmyresearchIproceededwithgreatcaution.Idid
not want to run the risk of being accused of espionage, either by the right or by the
extreme left. This caution led me to confine myself to one of the three national confederations ofsyndicates,namely ElTriunfo Campesino,theconfederation withwhich
thegovernmentbodywhichusuallyintroducedme- INDAP- hadthemostdealings.I
did not approach the other two;the communist - socialist confederation - Ranquil becauseIonlyobtainedsufficiently goodintroductionsatalatestageandeventhenhad
thefeelingthatitwouldcostmetoomuchtimetogaintheconfidencenecessaryifIwere
todowhatIwishedtodo,andtheCatholicconfederation- Libertad- 1avoidedbecause
it was rumoured to work with American, even CIA money and I did not wishtolay
myself open to gossip from leftist quarters. What now were the consequences of this
voluntary limitation whichonhindsight mightbesaidtohavesprungfrom anexcessive
degreeofcaution?RegardingthebehaviourofthepeasantsIthinkthatithadhardlyany
consequences at all. Many of myinformants assured methat there was no difference
betweentheconfederations atthelevelofthemembers.Ishouldhavelikedtolearnalittle
moreaboutthewayinwhichRanquilinparticularsetaboutindoctrinatingitsmembers.
Howdiditmanagetoreconciletheapparentlydemocraticelectionoflocalleaderswith
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thediscipline whichwasatthesametimedemandedoftheseleaders?However,thisgap
didnot affect thevalidityof what Ididmanageto discover.
2.4 Myownvalues
A person'sframeofreferencedeterminestoalargeextentwhatheseesandhowheinterpretswhathesees.Certainly nowthatinrecentyearstheopinionisbeingvoiced,that
agreatdealofsocial-scientific researchwhichpurportstobeobjectiveisinrealitybased
uponaparticularideology- oftenconservative- itwouldseem sensibletotrytosetout
myvaluesexplicitlyhere.Thereaderwillthenbeinabetterpositiontojudgethecontents
ofthisbook.
Thisis by no means aconfession. Suffice ittasaythatcertainexperiencesduringmy
adolescence have inspired me with an aversion to propaganda and dogmatism, from
whateverside.Ihaveneverbeenamemberofachurchorapoliticalparty.Withregardto
the churches, it is my conviction - which I will not elaborate - that they stifle man's
religiousfeeling,thatis to sayhisabilityto constructapersonalrelationshipwithnature
andwithGod.Theverynatureoftheassociationwithitsinherentsocialcontroloverthe
contentofwhatonebelievesmakesthisunavoidable.Asregardspolitics,Iwasfairlyconservative when I went to Chile.This was not, Ithink, because Ihad any economic interests; my main interest, as an intellectual, is the freedom to publish my opinion. In
Europe those countries in which the socialist revolution has taken place, have a bad
reputationonthispoint.Iwasrepelledbythelackofintellectualfreedom,thedoubletalk
aimedatintellectualinfantswhichstreamedoutoftheEasternEuropeancountriesbefore
the Czechoslovakian spring of 1968, by the dogmatism and the glorification of Marx
expressedbymanyofthosewho,inthewest,callthemselvesMarxists.Allthis,seemedto
metobeirretrievablybound.upwithsocialismassuch.Ifindmyselfcompletelyinagreement withthe opinion of Deutscher, Coletti and many others- whom I only began to
readaftermyreturnfromChile- thattheMarxismwhichgainedpowerinRussiahasactively contributedto blocking the progress of socialism elsewhereinEurope.
EveninBrazil,whereIworkedfrom 1962-1965,insurroundingswhereIencountered
few leftist colleagues, I found the 'left' rather hollow, with the exception of a couple of
extremely intelligentpeople such as Caio Prado.Marxisttheory seemedto suggestthat
therevolution(thereal,notthebourgeoisone)wasimminent,whileprovingratheruseless
atanalysis.Attheendoftheirbooksmanyauthorshadconjureduptenclassesormore
insteadofonlytwo.ItwaswithacertainwrypleasurethatItriedtoshow,in'Classand
following inruralBrazil'thatthepeasantsalsoavailedofpatronageintheirmobilization
or,to put itinMarxistterms,theirclass struggle(Galjart, 1964).This articlehas come
undercriticismfrom severalcolleagues(Huizer, 1965;Quijano, 1967).Ibelievenowthat
I did wrong, in my impatience with the terms class and class struggle, which carried
teleological nuancesthathelpedtoconcealfromothersthepatronagemechanisminthe
peasant movement, to deny, not the existence of a conflict, but its character as a class
struggle. Yet I believe too that I was acutely aware of reality at that time. I came to
realize, during this'conservative'period in Brazil,thatpeasants canonly achievecommunaldevelopmentthroughco-operation,andthatpatronagewasanobstacletothiscooperation.ItookwithmefromBrazilpartoftheproblemwhichIwaslatertoinvestigate
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inChile:uponwhatdoessolidarity amongpeasantsdepend?
In 1965 I returned to the Netherlands and a year later took up a position with the
Department ofRuralSociologyofthenon-westernregionsintheAgriculturalUniversity.Imentionthis,becausemycontactwiththestudentswho,ashortwhilelater,revived
theirconfrontation activitieswasimportanttome.InoticedthatIcouldrelatetothemon
anequalfooting,andIwasgladofthis.Theirpoliticswereleftist, sometimesdogmaticallyso,buttheywerenotpoliticianswhohadtokeepuptheirpositionregardless.Contact
withthemhasmadememore'leftist' ontheonehandandontheother strengthenedmy
impatience with and aversion todogmatism.Theworld isgreyandIthinkthatitisespeciallyimportant thatidealistsshouldrealizethis.
ChileprovedtobenotautomaticallycomparablewithBrazil.Itwasfurther developed,
economically,butatthesametimethelimitofdevelopmentofferedbycapitalismseemed
to havebeen moreor less attained.Imadefriends, especiallyinthecirclesofthe leftist
Christian-Democrats, theMapu,whoatthistimehadalready broken away.I sawthat
they were serious-minded, worked hard and retained their critical faculties even with
regardtotheirpoliticalalliesontheleft.Thislatterwasextremelyimportant,forinChile
tootheleft wasvociferously dogmaticandbelieveditsownpropagandaandhalftruths.
Importanttoowasthefact thatIsawtheidealinaction andhowsomepeasantsreacted
toit and gaveoftheirutmost.Iheardtalesofthepast,oftheinjustice donetothemor
theirforefathers bysomeuncaringlandedproprietor.Iwasdisturbed bythelackofsensitivity, the absence of any fellow feeling for their poorer compatriots among the
membersoftheélitewithwhomIcameintocontactinSantiago.Inaddition Isawthat
Chilewasleftwithlittlechoice:anagrariandevelopmentlikethatinWesternEuropewith
a constant exodusoftheless successful peasantstowardsother sectorsoftheeconomy
wasimpossibletheresincethejobopportunitieswerelacking.Ifagriculturewasgiventhe
function of keepingpeopleonthe land a certain measure ofequality would havetobe
created, and a redistribution of the land into family enterprises seemed less
recommendable.
Thus,bothintellectually andemotionally,Iveeredtowardstheleftduringmystayin
Chile.Howfar?TosomeofmyChileanfriends,towhomIthenexpressedmyfearthatin
Chiletooadogmaticandauthoritariangovernmentbycivilservantswouldsucceedany
eventual revolution, I am probably a half 'momio'; to Dutch friends, themselves half
momios,Imustappearasanextremeleftist,hairysociologist.Idonotreallyfeelathome
ineither camp and count amongmyfriends peoplewhoarepreparedto seetheperson
behindtheideology.
Perhapsthough,thispositionisavaluableoneafter all.Ihopetoputittousebyacting
asinterpreter:hereintheWestIcanexplainthereasonsbehindtheswervetotheleftin
underdeveloped countries; in those countries I may perhaps serve as a scientific conscience.Itseemstomethatthebasisofallplansmustbeasobjectiveananalysisofrealityaspossible.Forthisreasonascientificworkerwhoactsasarestraininginfluenceupon
hiscolleagueswhomaybecarriedawaybytheirideologicalenthusiasm,mayprovehelpful. I know that a doubter like myself does not bring about a revolution, but to the
necessaryfanaticsintheThirdWorldIshouldliketosay:haveyourrevolutionbutwhen
itisoverlearn to listen evento thedoubters.No account istakeninthisbook,written
between 1970and 1973,oftheChileanattemptsto achieveasocialist society.Theim18

plicitdialogueiswiththegovernmentoftheUnidadPopular,notwiththemenwhonow
holdpower.Thedialoguedealswiththeorganizationofpeasantsintoco-operativesand
the degreeto which certati socialist convictions,forexamplethoserelatingto the'new
man',mayleadtothatorganizationbeingsetupinamannerwhichinmyopinionwould
beundesirable ifthehopedfor goals aretobeattained.
' The military coup of September 1973 has, for the time being, detracted from the
relevance of my arguments, at least so far as Chile is concerned. This does not mean,
however,thatthebookhasbeenovertakenbyevents.Whatpeasantswant,whattheydo,
why they band together and co-operate, and why they do not, all these are questions
which remainrelevantforthewholeoftheThirdWorld,andasociologistwho attempts
toanswersomeofthemrémainsrelevanttoo.Indeeditseemstomethatthetragiccourse
of events in Chile proves how difficult it is, in terms of national mobilization and the
reaching of a consensus, to create a somewhat more just and human society. It is
thereforestilluseful toknowhowpeasantsview suchanattempt,eventhoughtheymay
seem lessinfluential thanother categories.
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Chapter 3 The mobilization of peasants inLatin America:
Approachtoatheory

3.1 Definition andbriefdescription
Mobilization istheprocesswherebysocialunits- whetherindividualsorgroups- are
led to expend an amount, and sometimes alarge amount, oftheresources attheirdisposal:time,money,energy,enthusiasm,inorderto attain agoalwhichthey sharewith
otherunits.Mobilizationisthusthetransfer,towardsanewdestination,byindividualsor
groupsofresourcespreviouslyusedfortheirownends.Thistransferusuallyoccursfairly
suddenly. Mobilization will take place when individuals are unable to bring about a
desired situationbytheirownefforts. Theyarethenconfronted withthechoice,eitherof
attemptingtodosotogether orofabandoning hopeentirely.
Inthischapterweshalldiscusstheobstaclestomobilizationwhichpeasantsencounter
inthesocialstructureandintheirownculture.Weshallalsodealwiththeconditionsunderwhichthismobilizationmayoccur.Inalater chapter,devotedtosolidarity,weshall
discusstheproblems arisingaftermobilization, withreference tothepermanent allocationofresources infavour ofthenewstructures ofcollaboration.
Ourdefinitionimpliesthatmobilizationisaconceptwhichmustonlybeusedfor aparticular goal or set of similar goals (cf. Etzioni, 1968,p.420).In other words itisonly
whensocialunitsturntheirefforts tothesamegoalthattheycanbesaidtobeundergoing
the samemobilization process.It appearsfrom theliteratureandfrom theresultsofmy
own research whichwillbedealtwithinthefollowing chapters,that peasantsmobilize
primarily for reasons of self-interest. To put itin somewhat more generalterms,they
mobilizeintheprospect oflocalobjectives.Theywishtoachieveadesiredsituationfor
themselves, for their own locality. This is soboth because peasants' interests are of a
local-territorialnatureandbecausemobilization assumescontact and interaction.
Ishallbeginthereforebyanalyzing,inmodelform,theextenttowhichLatinAmerican
peasants share,or do not share,the same interests. After thismy argument willfocus
upon those peasants having alocalopponent or opponents.Theobstaclesto andconditionsforthemobilizationofthesepeasantscanbedistinguishedinasketchliketheone
givenbelow.
local
community

national
society

STRUCTURAL OBSTACLES

Sections
3+5

Section4

CULTURAL OBSTACLES

Section6

Section4
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The squares contain the numbers of the sections ofthis chapter in whichthe relevant
problemsaredealtwith.
Whetheragroupofpeasantswillattempttoandsucceedinvanquishingalocalopponentdependsuponalargenumberoffactors.Atthepresenttimeitwillbetruetosaythat
almosteverywherethereisaconsiderabledegreeofeconomicandpoliticalincorporation
oflocalcommunitiesintolarger(regionalandnational)economicandpoliticalsystems.
Thisbeingso,thepeasants'localopponenthaseconomicandpoliticalalliestofallback
on,includinginthelastinstance,theStatewhichcan,andusuallywill,protecthimwith
allthepowersatitsdisposal.Thisinitsturnmeansthatapurelylocalpeasantmobilization has little chance of success. Only mobilization on a national or regional scale
whereby thepeasants tooseek alliesinother economic andpoliticalsectorsislikelyto
succeed. We shall thus be obliged to include in our discussion those structural and
cultural changes which lead, on a national level,to a weakening oftheposition ofthe
landedproprietors anda strengtheningofthatofthepeasants.
Itwillbenotedthattheaggregationofinterestswhichoccurswhenpeasantsmobilize
atthenationallevelleadstoafairlyvaguedefinition ofobjectives.Generallyspeakingit
willbethe State again whichdefines indetailthefuture pictureofagrarian productive
organization.Anotherfactor whichplaysanimportantroleindeterminingthesuccessof
mobilization on the local level, is the extent to which the peasants are able to rid
themselves mentally of (the need for) a particularistic relationship with a patron. In
situations of inequality, patronage is an almost ubiquitous redistribution mechanism
whichturnspeasantsintocompetitors andkeepsthemdivided.
Afourthfactor isentirelyinherentinpeasantculture,andderivesfromcertainvalues
andattitudesdevelopedinasituationofoppressionlastingmanygenerations.Thesecan
makeco-operation exceedingly difficult.
3.2 Kindsoflocalinterests: amodel
WeshallbeginbydeterminingtowhatextentLatin-Americanpeasants(campesinos)
sharethesameaims1.For,after all,thetermcampesinoscoverscategorieswhichhavea
different accesstothemeansofproduction.Itispossibletodistinguishatleastfivesuch
categories.Inthefirstplacetherearethesmallownersand'squatters'whohavemoreor
lessindependentpossessionoflanduponwhichtheyrunfamilyfarmswhichmayormay
not be large enough to supply their own needs. Secondly there are the tenants and
sharecroppers wholeaseland from others against some form of payment butretain a
degreeofindependenceonhowitisfarmed.Thirdly,wehavethecolonosorinquilinos,
peasantswhospendthegreaterpartoftheirtimeworkingforalandownerandreceivein
exchange,whetherornotinadditiontowages,theuseofasmallpieceoflandonwhichto
grow food for themselves and their families. Fourthly, there arethepermanentwagelabourerswhoworkfull-time for otherpeopleandarepaidincash,andfifthly,thetemporary workerswhoarealsopaidincashbut areonlyemployedfor acertainperiod.
A first distinction of these categories is necessary, but not yet sufficient for anunderstanding of the mobilization process.It isnecessary because,aswillbecomeclear
later on, these categories do not have exactly similar interests and may thus aspireto
different goals. Usually they do not join the same organizations. In Brazil, during
Goulart'stime,thefamousLigasCamponesasdirectedbyJuliào,focussedtheirattention
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